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Trustees .Elected 
I l I I II 
N0~ ,~ 
Fear Fatality in 
To Kisgagas Placer Field 
OV.ERKEARD AROUND 
;NEW HAZELTON and Assessment 
Fixed for School 
Case of Missing 
Man in Ingenica 
Up topress time between forty 
and fifty people have gone in to 
the Kisgagas district from which 
the report came last week of 
discovery of placer gold. Most 
of these people went from New 
Hazelton and Hazelton with a 
number from:Usk and Prince Ru- 
pert. In the3atter city there is 
quite a lot of interest in the dis- 
coverv and all news is eagerly 
awaited. Many are ready to go 
as soon as there is confirmation 
b~" those who are on .t~e ground 
now. 
The revort of forty or forty. 
five dollars, as given last week, 
was an exa~geratibn due to the 
lack of knowledge on the Dart of 
the discoverers. Wl~vt they ac- 
tualiy got was about a quarter of 
that amount. This, however, 
makes no difference to the placer 
prost)ector. The fact that they 
got coarse gold was enough. 
Hugh Harris and Roy Macdon- 
ell got away to a flying start on 
Friday morning and returned on 
Tuesday. They say thev did not 
stake anvthmg. 
Geo. Hodgins~ an old Klondvke 
miner and Iirospedtor" ~#ho wenf 
in for the 0mineca ' Herald, is not 
expected back for a week yet as 
he proposed prospecting in the 
vicinity for a week or more be- 
fore coming out. His report will 
be awaited with interest. 
An  old-timer Of New Hazelton. 
talking about the Kisgagas gold 
report, let his mind run back 
twenty-seven years when a canoe 
with a mysterious party, led by a 
mysterious Indian, quietly /ioled 
~their canoe past Hazelton in the 
dead of night, so as not to dis- 
turb the people or allow them to 
become aware of their passing. 
They were headed for Kisgagas 
~in search of gold. which the 
Indian told them was found 
there. Unfortunately the native 
Icould not re-locate the place from 
~.which gold had been taken. In 
due course the men came wan- 
~]ering backt0 Hazelton to get a 
iboat down the river again. 
Since then numerous parties 
have made mysterious trips into 
the same country, and with the 
i ame results. Some who still ire here have prospectedv:up 
there. But it remained for two 
pptimistic tenderfeet to fin d 
where that gold came from and 
~o get more. Ek and Burke had 
pever panned: gold before and 
and never staked a placer claim. 
l he~ knew nothing o f  placer round nor ot the placer game. 
When they came out they had a 
~tory to tell tl~atjm~g so true 
that old placei/.:/~i~,~ men wbo 
Imew.the game, iebuld not help 
put believe that the~,two partners 
~ad found a real ne~r;place to d~g 
br gold. The samb)e  of gold 
brought out, the  description of 
the country given, the nature of 
the ground wherethe  fine gold 
a was secured and of that where 
the coarse gold was found, and of 
the hills a~l, the creeks, was just 
what every real placer miner had 
t)ictured in his mind as an ideal 
setting for a big paystreak. 
Sueh:placer men as George 
Hodgins: Sperry ("Dutch") Cline 
and Pete Enoch thrilled and 
tingled to their toe-tips at the 
news and the gold sample ~.'.Geo. 
Hodgins lost no time in getting a
pack together and getting away 
to give the place the once-over 
and to stay to stake and pan if 
necessary. He believed the two. 
men who discovered the gold. 
"Dutch," police officer for this 
district, is going about his duties 
with a bali and chain about his 
ankles, and running his hands 
through his shdck of timothy 
every few minutes: Pete runs 
the Hazelton ferry, and when no- 
one is crossing he tramPs up and 
down the deck like a caged 
animal, praying for an early 
freeze-up of the Skeena so that 
he canlay:-up :the ferry, and get 
away. Many others, however, 
who do not know so much about 
placer mining, but who are en- 
thused and optimistic and glad to 
take a chance, have quit their 
jobs and gone. ~ome who had 
no jobs have gone. There are 
also some who do not believe in 
Kisgagas any more than they 
believe that there is another life 
aftei, this one is over. But one 
of the best.signs that the disco. 
very is genuine is that there are 
those present who contradict the 
report. 
There has not been a day s.ince 
Burke~and Ek arrived that one or 
more parties have not packed up 
and hit the trail from either New 
Hazelton or Hazelton, and by the 
end of this week t~ere will be 
few men left in either town who 
can possibly make the riffle. 
There is the greatest anxiety 
for the return of the first of those 
who have gone to verify the 
report of .the discoverers. A 
favorable report from them will 
Send out  many more from this 
district; while, in the meantime, 
men are coming in from the out- 
Side. It looks,like a bi~ night, 
and there is going to be some 
prospecting done along the creeks 
on the Opposite side of the Kis. 
gagas. River to that on which 
others have prospected. 
John Salt returned home.on- 
Priday evening last after svend- 
ing a couple of weeks in Prince 
Rupert. 
The trail from the top of Mud 
Creek hill into Lost Creek, Lost 
Lake and on up. to the head' 
waters of Mud Creek. is being 
cleaned out this year. Anyone 
who desires scenery and to see 
mountain lakes, glaciers, etc., 
will find that trip one of the 
most beautiful and interesting 
in B.C. 
The Vancouver Exhibition dates 
are August 8 to 15, and the Asso- 
ciation is making this the biggest 
allow ever attempted in that city. 
They are making it a real pro- 
vincial show. and seek the co-op- 
eration of every section of the 
province, both in the way of 
exhibits and attendance. The 
North should be represented. 
On another page of this issue 
will be found an advertisement 
calling for tenders for the con- 
Struction of the new school a t  
New Hazelton. 
Miss Martha Johnson spent he 
last week end insmithers. 
~ Mrs.:Th0rnton and Mi~s Hilda 
Spooner left last night to spend a 
holiday at Lake Kathlvn. 
O 
The C. G. I. T. left Thursday 
fo r  their annual outing at Lake 
Kathlyn. 
A-meeting was held la§t night 
to arrange for theentertainment 
of fortwfive members of the Vah- 
couver Board of Trade who will 
arrive Tuesday evening and put 
in the next day ltere. 
The Indians of Hagwilget and 
their guests wound up their pot- 
latch on Thursday afternoon with 
a big field day of sports on the 
ball grounds~ The proceeds are 
for reseating the church at Hag- 
wilget. Rev. Father Allard was 
in charge of the affair. 
Mine Engineers 
Here This Week 
Mr. and Mrs. Cabrera are now 
guests at the Omineca Hotel un- 
til his party arrive from the ~ Ba- 
binerange where they have been 
examining the Debenture group 
and the Cronin property. They 
Will be here this week and are 
exPeCted to examine the Rocher 
De Boule and other local proper- 
ties. They are aBo interested in
the lngenica and Omineca dis. 
triers where' placer is i the main 
attraction. Mr. W; G, N0rrie is 
Oh July 25 a strawberry, social one of the party. He  will be 
Will b~ held •on the larch at the welcomed by his many old friends 
Mission House, in Hazelt~)n. A • • ' • . i, ]m this dmtrict,, :The "party r.e- 
hearty welch)tale xtended to alL ]isresents Toronto and Phfiadel. 
W,  i/S. Har r | s  w~nt ~down tO ]phia e apitalth/tt has ~been oper. 
Prince Etipert ~ last: S~turdav,: re, ]ating tile: NOrt:h iS~ar '~ &ins a t  
turning on Wednesda , ~ ~ ~ ' re  yi: ~  " K~mbe 1 v:fo~a i~dinber bf,:years 
The annual schoolmeeting was 
held in New Hazelton, in the 
schoolhouse, last Saturday even- 
ing, when W. S. Sargent, the 
retiring trustee, was re-elected 
for one year to corn plete the un- 
expired term of S. Bergman, re- 
moved. J.H. Willan was elected 
for three years to fill the place of 
Mr. Sargent, whose term was up. 
The meeting authorized the 
trustees to raise the assessment 
of the school district so as to 
bring in a return of $1200 to meet 
the expenses connected with the 
new school grounds and to meet 
the additional cost of being raised 
from an assisted school to a rural 
school standing. 
Other matters were discussed, 
but no action was taken. The 
meeting~ was adjourned until next 
Saturday night, July 18. at eight 
o'clock. It isre~luested that a 
large nuli~ber of ratevayers turn 
out tomorrow night. 
HosPital Dance July 31st 
The New Hazelton members of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital met an Tues- 
day afternoon to discuss further 
their t~ians for-the dance Which 
they will hold on Friday evening, 
July 31. I t  is the intention ¢ f 
the ladies to make the affair one 
of the best possible. The music, 
they say, will he good, and the 
refreshments will be second to 
none. They anticipate a large 
crowd to make the occasion as 
enjoyable as can be, and will 
give full value for the admission 
charged. The proqeeds of the 
dance will be used to purchase 
new blankets for the hospital. 
Funeral of Mrs. Sallis 
Tl~e funeral Of the late Mrs. 
Sallis was held on Friday after. 
noon, July 10, at two o'clock, 
when a seryice was held in St. 
Peter's Church. Rev. T. D. 
Word'was received by the pro- 
vincial police at "Hazelton on 
Thursday of'last week that Frank 
Smith, formerly of Terrace, was 
missing, and his partner, Edmond 
Moore, is seeking information. 
Moore himself has been badly 
used up from a fall clown a hill. 
These two men came from Ter- 
race last winl~er and outfitted at 
Hazelton for a trip into the Dease 
Lake country, but after they got 
on their way they changed their 
minds and headed for the Ingen 
[ca country. In due course they 
ran out o~ dog-feed and grub and 
had ~to return down the Sustut 
river to replenish their supplies. 
In this they were unsuccessful, 
and about he first week in May 
Smith left camp, intending to go 
to Bear river for flour and sugar. 
They thought i was about a day's 
journey, but Smith never got 
back. Moore, expecting his part- 
ner to return every day, remained 
atcamv until the twentieth, when 
he started out to search the coun- 
try. He got no trace of his varto 
ner. He met Wm. Dennis. pf 
Bear Lake, and he had seen no. 
thin~ of Smith. M00re Spent 
about tw0~eeRs around that 
section and then headed for Tacla 
lake. There he found that a 
native had picked up one of the 
dogs, the one secured from Chas. 
Sterritt, and the red dog he had 
had been found somewhere be- 
tween Bear and Tacla lakes. If, 
says Moore in his letter, Smith 
did not get out to Fourth Cabin, 
on the Yukon Telegraph line. it 
looks as though he had met with 
an accident; 
Moore reports himself in poor 
shape, both from l~is accident and 
from poor grub and a shortage of 
that. He has ~iven up his watch 
and other things to the natives 
in return for food, and, as soon 
as he gets the rabbits out of his 
system, l~esays, he will have to 
look for a job, as he is broke. 
Proctor conducted the service, He •asks the :police to make en- 
and a large number of friends[ quiries about his partner, Smith, 
attended and followed the cur-[ and to advise what to do next 
tege tO the grave..M.anv fl.owers] He says he has received good 
~re  sent.bY smvathl~m ~ fne.nds. [treatment from the Indians when- 
~e pau-De~rerswere j~. Mero,[ever he could find any of them, 
~a, vwee~, j. BrecKenuen, Al- and that the store at Tacla Lake 
bert Mearns, Norman Carp, and allowed him a little grub. 
A. H. Hi,die. 
Fined $300 and Costs 
Anothel resident of Usk fell 
into the ~rasp of the long arm of 
the law on Friday night, and was 
haled into P01ic~ court next day 
on a charge of selling the ardent i 
~ithouta~icense. She was as. 
Local men who know that coun. 
try believe that Smith has been 
drowned in the Sustut River, 
during the high water. 
Inspected the Bank 
T. E. F. Robertson. manager 
of the Royal Bank atPrince Ru- 
pert, .was a visitor here the first 
sessedthe amount usual in' suchl of the week inspecting the local 
cases: .~300 and cos~. in .default[ branch of the Union Bank. This 
oz wmcn the option of three . .  • • • ...... ~ ; .  :.~. , . .  ~,.-,,, , lwas hmfirst vnszt:,to the interlor 
montnsm aurance rue with n.araland he was ~reatl,, tak ~-~ ...m. 
labor ,was, held out. Weighlngfthe ¢ou'ntr-" '~-i~d . . , .  =~_w,~ 
the alternatives in her mind s t i l l | . .  J a ~, ,  ,u~ reg~e~ 
leaves the, e0nvieted one without]If he has  to make several such 
L 
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,You Need A New BATHING CAP 
This Season! 
We have a wide assortment o1~ colors and styles, soma:prettily ,~..; 
decorated, others quite plain. ~. The Submarine style Is quite. 
new. It has earpockets to take tlm pressure off the'ears and "~ 
keeps the water  out. The $200 Other styles range 
Submarine sells fo r . .  • f rom .25c .  to .  $2.00. " . . . . . .  -. ~ . " / .  ~ 
RUBBER BAGS, to carry  bath ing suit  and towels, f rom $1.75 tO ,$3.75 
EAR STOPPLES to protect  the ears when swimming, -per .pa i r  . . . .  25e. 
WATER WINGS,  to give confideuce while ]earning, per pair  . . . . . .  50c. 
ORMES LIMITED , .  
Wholesale - and - Retail - Druggists 
P.O. Box 1680 Prince Rupert • The Rexal l  Store 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill a t  
HANALL. B.C.  
Manufacturers  of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR.  
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor  ng 
Get -our  prices before ordering elsewhere 
  C0ast Steamship and Train Servic eCANADIAN NAT IONAL STEAMSHIPS  sail f rom PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA.  SDATTLE  and intermediate po in tseach  MONDAY at  
4.00 p. m. and WEDNESD-~Y and' SATURDAY at '  
6.00 p.m. 
For  ANYOX and STEWART, - -Monday ai~d Fr iday,  4 p. m. 
For  SKAGWAY and Alaska Por ts - -Wednesday ,  4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT for tn ight ly  for Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte- Is lands,  
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Haz~ton:  
Eastboun:l--7.14 p.m. daily except  ~unfmv. 
Westbound-7 .43  a.m. daily except  Tuesday. 
For  At lant ic  steamship sail ings or fu r ther  information apply to any Canadian 
. Nat ional  Agent  or ' i ' " ' 
R. ' F .  McNaughton. Distr ict  passenger  Agent~ Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PI~OVINCE OF WESTERN .CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold • " . .$ 77.382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 118,473,190 
68.824,579 
Si lver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ." 70;548,578' " 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " ' i i~ ~. i i~  i i ~.~i~ ~.  187.489,378 ', ,Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Zinc ...................................... 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . .  :.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  260,880;'048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minera ls ' . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ~ 1,431,349 
Making mineral  production to the "end o~ 1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE ~ VALUE OF " $859,427;386 
• .The substant ia l  progress of ,the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is stt;ikingly i l lustrated in  the fol lowing figures, which 
shdw the Value of production fo r  successive 5-year ~ periods: , 
-For;all years to 1895,.inclusive ....... ¢..$ 94,547,241 
• For  f iveyears ,  1896:1900 ', . . . .  ..., .'...~..'... 57,605,967 
For  five years,  1901-1905! . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' .  96,507,968 
For  five years,  ,1906-1910 . . . . . . . . .  ~ .'. 125~584,474 
. . . .  For  five yea'rs, i911-1915~ '.~'. . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
• ~.For:five -years, 1916-19201.. i .  ~ . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
, For  the year1921~. .. ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 , : ,  , 
:~ .... " ' For; the year  1922. i . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  , 35,158,843 
For  the year  1923. I '. . . . . .  ~.. 41,304,320 ." 
' i, ~F.or .the year  1924. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .48,704~604 
PRODUCTION ~DURING LAS~ TEN, .YEARS, $372,604,725 
Francom Lake, a ,:arau,s  , ..... 
SettlersThere :Are Salt of the Em Hell rh )y :Motors' 
Well, we have been to Francois 
Lake and.the lakes:country..-We 
had heard a great deal about that 
country .and w efou~d it.to.., be 
just.as vretty as anyone ever 
said it was. and at this season of 
seen~ to be ready for the bread 
line. by anv.-means.,... Friend 'God. 
win, of-The Observer, .is mi 
optimistic her ti~uitu ri'sl:i,, lind/he. 
has, shown manYof  tl~e'bld-t|'mer's 
in that district that they"can have 
I~li, t 1~ • , 
the year it is extremely attrac- v~i'f~a~t~active '' ~[dWer "l~at~lie~' 
tire. For the summer holidays there as well as in New Hazdlt~n 
and for tourists• we do not think and he says he is c0mi'ng down to 
any.section has much advantage seethe Omineca Herald garden 
over the Lakes country for ~that land some of the other gardens. ~ 
~articular kind of country. While I I-le works at.his flowers when he 
we expected to find it quite won- tin. not vrinting his paver, running 
derful,: we':f0u~d more than we the City, or engagin~in the many 
expected. They have wonderful 
roads, wonderful lakes, fine scen- 
ery, lots of bush land, many e x- 
cellent farms, and other things 
too numerous to mention. We 
found a number of our girlhood 
playmates from the wilds 0f01d 
Ontario aii gathered together in 
the lakes country and for the 
most part wholly satisfied "with 
their lot and with 'the Progress 
they are making. 
We found that the farmers, 
for most of the people living there 
are farmers, do not denend en'- 
tirely upon the farm produce for 
their livelihood. Fis.h--wonder- 
ful char, rainbow trout ,  white- 
fish and other  k!nds-trapPirig, 
hun[ing~ saw logs, t i~  timber, 
summer tourists, etc.~ all bring 
large sums of money into the 
district, and these things make 
up to a large extent, for the lack 
Of a market for the farm vro- 
duce, owing to the distance from 
railway transpoi'tation. We found 
everyone with • whom we Came in 
contact very w#ll fixed material- 
ly, and they are having about as 
good a time as they ever had in 
their lives and a much better 
time than most veople dwelling 
in the towns or cities. ~ Picnics, 
dances, parties, and the like, 
make a round 'of pleasure, and 
every season bt, ings its own line' 
of fun. M0sto~ the settlers l~ave~ 
autos, boats,v~tchfs, etc. 
But what a'place to eat! My, 
oh, my! Three, four five, and 
l 
even six meals a day, if we cou.ld 
eat them, and real meals spread 
out on  the table every-time. 
They are a great, big-hearted lot 
I I  w l .n  
Lode ~n ln lng  has on ly  been In p ro l~een 'about~ 25' years ,  and  6n lF  about ,•ne :  gi s. 
halt of the, Province has been p~sp~tet~ 200,000 mlumre.mlles ot unexp lorea ,  li:Itunes, 
.m lndra l  bearlng.,lands a r.e.open for pro.spe~ung, "beral and the fees lower than 
• other provtnee In" the Domlnl~n or'any Colony In tlie BritiBh Empire. Ward;" 
• to ob~lned by devemptn~:sucn prop ,e~mes, se~.ux~w ol; wm! ,, m xu,~m . . . . . . .  • : ,. . 
" "" ' of Mines. Those considexin~ minlng.t~nv, es.t~enta should re~er'~o iW . P ' • . 
11 ' 'Th*'''v-~'~'wlt'~°ut" '~ '2~l '~f~t~' f f~t~u '~ '  ' |[ [ '' Burns ' ~ake is a pretty ' g ° 0 ~ , . . '  ....,, he",:Hon°urableVam vcr'v Ici~.ta , B.t~.•r  renommtteP•rmmd~t°x e; , al' -' '~', le ..ro. ,:~.,l,~t,r: ;'  " " . ' o f . , ; i t t f•~ ldn '  ' "' ~.,0,f•.,,...'in~,..  , " " : " :  . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ~• "  '[[' :made' i n •  burg, . . . .  ""~an~l' :rebuildin,g°°d progres~,~ter,lS" ' i~em,:,th~" 
It  ,.:,.~.r; i' ~:~' ."VICTOmA, B.R~TIS,.IJ,:~OI~p..MB.I.A,. ,..,~ ..... ~,:: :: 41/spring f i re  : :Thete : i s "a .  grea 
I I  . . . . .  . ,  ~ ,,-:. ';: , :  ..... ".- " '~' " ' : .  : '"'", '  ;~ l l l .de~d 0f:business doiie at  :Burn  
other activities that editors get 
mixed Ui$'in in small communities, 
There are in Burns Lake and 
the Francois Lake .many old- 
timers from the Hazelton dk- 
tract, and while they will not 
admit that their old stamping 
ground has an~ particular advan- 
tage over the lakes country, they 
still refer to their old home with 
that. longing affection which is 
not mistakable. As soon as they 
hear of the gold rush from New 
Hazelton and Hazelton a lot of 
them will be sliding down. to get 
a pack and hit the t ra i l -not  a 
bit sorry for the ouportunity. 
• L Terrace ut 
Mrs, Frank Lazelle, and three 
children arrived in Terrace last 
Frida~ from-San Diego, Calif.. 
where they have been residing 
for the past'three years. , They 
intend to make a prdtracted .visit 
in their nld home town. 
Miss Waldron, formerly•of the 
teaching staff of the local school, 
arrived on Friday to visit friends 
she made during her stay.here. 
She.is the guest of.Mrs. W. A, 
,King, . ,  ' ~ . . . .  - :  
J. Hoar  and Mr. Hopver, of 
the Hopper-Davis Mining Cot, 
Kitsumkalum Lake,  retur, ned on 
Wednesday of last week  from 
Hazelton, where they purchased 
a number of pack.horses togug- 
ment their equi0ment, for hand- 
ling ore from ~he. mine~ t0 the 
of people 'and glad to share their highway. They left during the  
good fortune with all. We had a latter part of the week with the 
most enjoyable time and there horses and'with additionalecmiv- 
was so•, much to see, so many ment. for the mines at the lake,.. 
eo le to meet, so many things u p , .... " •Send your subscription in today.' 
to talk about of the present day I: . . . .  ~, .. • 
o-a ~¢th~oo ,,odd old days now L ~rs,,~.~ qoar, ot ~eat~%arn,v- I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ' " :' "' ' ' ' . . . .  r .  resi: . . . . . . .  _. . . . .  ~__,._ Ied on,Frothy to. take~ UP he , , 
recoruea I n  the  nm~;ory,, uuuav ,  l:., • ~ ",. ",.r'.,*-";~' - , - . '  . 
when We were boys andgirlsl'9 ence nere w~m nor nusoana, 
• ' "" " -" t" kv rock andllwhois associated with the Hop- , l ;ogetner.lntna.la ,, . Y,. /' ' • ' " "~" " ..... ~' 
r!chly-productive country ,sixtY,i,.~:;D~ithf~ea~nn~h~l::~°~i 
s~venty miles~, no~th of Peter- , .,, ~ ,-.. . ,~ ,.'- ' ;  , ..-,k:,~.;- ~ _,_~ ,~.^ ~;;~.'~ ninerat l~ro~erues a~. ,, ~aium 
vorougn, u n ~ . ,  ~ u u  t . ~  u ,~. ,~ . , .  ' . . . .  ' . ,  '~' :". . ' . , .  • 
,fiddlers ~that,fid.clled.in th0se days ~,axe. . " • 
late fiddling for the boys 'arid Miss Ahce McDougall.arrived 
)n Friday i~rot~'"New ' Westmins:, ~oda~, and fiddli~g the"sam~ 
t)to'0~i" ' We ~are lbOkii~g for, .ter, to,take uu her residence dur-~ 
' td ~ur ~next~'~isit to'~°th~ ing the summer in her cottage in 
hkes'cou~t~y; whe~wd~wiJ l ta~l town, She ~ is accompanied :by. 
t~ere~t  Of th~".fanlily~ ~'0r send Misses Turnbull and:Smith: >'  ' 
hiin"aioiie~" " '" . . . . . . .  " . . . .  J, Nutt, who for ,tbe,: l~t'Zw0 
masons has been connected with 
~he ,r:Fof~e~t.:,Bran ch ~,in ,. this,~dis- 
tract, l~as"severed his c0finection 
to accept a position with. the 
-, ' ~ : ,',t', .~"  ..~,:'~ 
Dominion P~hee,~and m',at pres- 
:Lake,, and,thepeop! e there do i n ,  ' en t located at 
]..  ~ , .  .~.. 
, . . . -Up , Io .ds Ie~GARAGE :and  " 
REPAIR  SHOP conta in ing 
• I~ .,n'_ Wl l~ '~eomb,  luat l  .on 
' , . ,~. ;z~J l"  .,r7 TC. . ' "{ I . .  , . .~- .~ , ,  
, re-bot' lng machine,  ~aeety- 
l ine welding.~outfit 
' "~,:Re~airs of ~ all  k inds 
@ick ly  executed 
We car ry  a complete ..... 
stock" of" Ford'  Par ts  
and auto  accessor ies  
New Cars in stock, 
[ .  F ree  A i r  
. . . .  : I 
• .- ~ .  . . ~, . . _, • . 
SMITHERS, B .C.  
Importers an d . . . . . .  
Dealers ,in . . . .  
Wallpap~rs We carry the 
Btxrlaps. largest at~d 
Paints ' " mostvar ied  
0tls~ .~. 
~Vamtshis . 
Glass. " . . 
Brushes, Et¢..~. i~ 
Wri te  us for informat ion whey 
renovat ing or,bui lding your home 
Ma'ke Ybtir" "Home At t rac t ive  ! 
stock in 
Nor thern  
Br i t ish 
Columbia 
.F BI~Av#,R" B6At~D I~TlifBU*ORS ':'~ 
A.W, EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
"~ L" 
:~ ,'. . .: ; ~' ",. , . . :  i 
Suncr Excursion 
Tickets 
CA.ADA 
= .,. UNIL~D.STATES 
• Trmngle  Tou~ to ' ~ i 
~" JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
, . . . . . . . .  One  Way,v ia . .Vancouver  - "  
' . and Pr ince .Ruper t  
Hay .d0ats 
A.LWAYS ON."  HAND : i'i 
, ; ~;,~ • ,:? f. ~. 
""  I~ARGE br SMALL  QUANTIT IES  
i!. I 
BO ~ER & CARR ~i:~. 
City Titan sl er 
SHITHERS,  B.C. , 
. . . . . . .  ; .  , .~,~ .:, _ __  ~i',_ 
;~  ~ ' '7 ' '~  ~.~-  ' , , , : . ,  -G -  ' r~  
i i  emNo,~ xtn ,  mm re.e;; wll l  la'Inff m~! { 
Prince Rupert. • 
!..: . ""'~'!' ' . . . .  • • . ' , : : " '  ~:.~',: ~ ' : , : . '~ ' . . i .  _ 
.......................................... , THE ~ oMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY; JULY 17; 19'~'! 
• , . . . . .  ', -: : . , ,  , r ,  • ....... :,' :_ ., . .'-':'':: ... • ~ . ,,, ,..i ::: .... ~ ...... ~,..',' '. .................. ' 
Timber ] . . .GovemmentLiquor.A&. IH~crh  ,qohna l  T~ : . . . . .  J. Hoar and Mr."Hopper, of 
For Sale: ,........,1 . . . I Be Estabhshed , . ' .. : Notice of Application For Beer License ~ " ' K i t s  tmk lure ,ak~, retu ned on 
: , :~ ;~.  " [ ~ [ T ,r~ : ~r~ . ,T -  Wed~ee~Ly of  last wee:  f l~m 
The Omciai Administrator at Prineel 31NOdTIyCEo/~h~;eby~i~en uthn~tr°nteh~] " , I n  uwn  Ullalng H az, Iton whe 'e,t!,~v pu ,,hoses 
Rupert offers for sale Lot 1711, Range[ intends to apply to the Liquor Control[ ; :.". ,. - - .  :.: ... " a nu noe , ° I  p ,cK-J~orses ~o v ugo 
5. Coast District., .: This letwas Crown Board for a license in tea ect to pre,  " " m n , " ' . . . .  : l " 
granted in 1913. Itcontains aconsider-I raises being part of the bul~ding known [ The annual meetln~ of the Kit- .. e th ir ecl~ !.vment fc :ha.rid 
able quantity of ~ . f i t . fo r  Poles and] as Grandview Hotel; situate in Town- [ sumkalum-Terrace dmtrict school l ing ore xrom me mine m me 
pilings~ and cbnsideriib|b tie timber. ~. [ site of SouthHazelton, in the Province [ ~as  h~l '~ Tast Fri a . . . . . . . . .  ~"-- x" 
The proi~erty is part of the estate of] of British Columbia, upon the lands [~ .~ " ' _ ~"~" ~ '~ '_" "~ "" 
Joseph Lappie,.deceased. ~, | described as  Lots thirteen (1~) and [ the  school, and was very largely 
NORMAN A. WATT,'  [fourteen (14);, Block seventeen (17), [attended.-  " " ' " " • 
: ' Official.Administrator. [ District Lot eight hundred and fifty-one [ _. • . . ,~ . .~, ' 
Prince Rupert, B.C. . 0109].(851), Hazelton Land Recording Din-]: ' J .he elect ion oz tp.. r i .  l ' nomas  
• trict, according to  a registered map or ' -. 
- - ~ ]  plan deposited in the Land Registry[ and  H.  Ha lhwel l  tosucceed them-  
Notice of  Intention to'Annly to / Office in the City of Prince Rupert and [ se lves aS z rusme ann  auaimr res-  
Purchase Land. • numbered 974B, for the sale of beer  by [ ,~o,.th,~l, ~,~ tho l~,~,.~ . . . .  o o 
- ithe glass or by the open bottle for *' . . . . . . .  " : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  consumption on the premises, unanimous one. , . . 
In  Skeena Land Recording District, and ; • DATED at South Hazelton, B.C.; , . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  
situate on Kitsumkalum Lake. this 3rd day of July, 1925. The mac~er oz one mgn SChOOl 
. JOHN CUTHBERT, was debated and put to the vote, 
u alum L e, rned  
dn sday of st k rom 
elton, re they rc ased 
mber of a k-h s to a g- 
ent their ecluipmentr~for~hand. 
Take notice that I,. Arthur.Y. Wilson, 
of Remo. B.C., occupation mill super- 0104 : . Applicant. 
intendent, intend to apply for permis- 
sion to ~urchase the followingdescribed CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore of Kitsumkalum Lake, 20 chains 
North of the N~W. corner o iL .  6733; 
thence E. 10 chains; thence N. 20 
chains; thencewest 20 chains more or 
less; thence .southerly following the 
shore line' of Kitsumkalum Lake to 
point of commencement and containing 
40:acres more or less. Land is required 
foi, erection of Look-outStation and 
which resulted in a decision to 
:start the high school proper this 
highway. They left during:the] 
latter part of the week with the] C.W.  Dawson~ Prop . . . . .  
horses and with additional e~uip- I | : : : ~i, : : . .  ! • 
merit for the mines at the  lake. I[ Automobiles, Buses, or Rigs i 
'i Doctor Changes Field I I meet all trains for passenger ! 
Dr. C. G. Ewart,~.who has been i i a nd baggage transfer I 
practicing in Terrace for thepast  i HEADqU~RTZRSZOR TOUmSTS 
year, returned ~from Vancouver [ AND COMMI~.RCIAL [' 
on Friday. His many friends ~ " MEN }, 
and patients will regret to learn ~ " • " 
of  his decision to return to Van- ~ Dining room in connection 
couver, where he will establish a i M~.ALS AT ALL HOURS }' 
permanent practice.. During his i J 
short st'ay in Terrace Dr. E~vart ~ Haze l ton  - B.C .  i ' 
has built up an enviable reputa- j . ~ j l 
tion for himself as a physician ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tender For Softwood Ties 
Sea led  tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "TENDER 
] FOR TIES",  will be received at the 
office of the General Tie Agent, Room 
:802, Canadian Express Building, McGill 
[ Street, Montreal, until 12:00 noon Mon- 
[ day, August  3rd, 1925, for ,Railway 
[ Ties to be manufactured from Douglas headquarters for a patrolman for Forest Fire Protectionpurposes. ~ 
ARTHUR YOUNG WILSON. Fir, Hemlock, Jack Pine, Tamarack or 
Cedar Timber, cut between October 
Dated June 22, 1925. 2129 1st, 1925; and May lsL 1926, and deli- 
vered between January 1st, 1926, and 
September 30th, 1926, f.o.b, cars Cana- 
l dian National Railways, in'accordance 
with Tie Specification No. $3W-1.2, 
dated July 20th, 1923. 
. All ties with the exception of Jack 
Pine must be peeled. Tender forms 
can be obtained at the office of the Tie 
Agent at Moncton. Toronto and Winni- 
. peg, or from the office of tlie General 
Tie Agent, Montreal. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on form supplied by the 
Railway Company. 
The lowe'st, or any, tender not neces~ 
sarily accepted. 
W. H. GRANT, 
Proven best  General Tie Agent, " 
Since 1857 CANAD1AN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
time tested 
babyfood 
Montreal. Que. 
July 2nd, 1925. 0305 
I~ee  Redpe Book-  
Write the Borden Co.  
L imi ted ,  Vancouver  
e .26 .24  
help you to enjoy yourself. 
Prince Rupert Annual Exhibi- 
tion, September 8th to 12th. 
Exhibits from every part of North 
Central B.C. Sports and Attrac- 
tions and every feature that could 
01 
BUILDING MATERIALS ! 
Cement •Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Snecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY,  LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
DANCE at NeW Ilazelton. 
I'? "" ; 
In the  Nor themHote l  
autumn in  the residence on the 
school grounds heretofore used 
by one of theteach ing  staff. 
The trustees were authorized to 
raise the assessment sufficiently 
:to cover the cost of converting 
'this building to meet the needs 
of  the high school and to provide 
for the teacher's salary." 
The trustees' report showed a 
balance in the bank after the 
year's close, and alsocontained a 
memorandum of reqmrements" for 
the next twelve months. The 
auditor's report was also present- 
ed and passed upon. 
Reports from. the inspector of 
schools indicated that the stan- 
dard of teaching in the local 
school and the progress' made by 
tr~e pupils showed that that the 
trustees had procured a very 
competent staff. In his report 
the medical health officer was 
satisfied with the condition of 
the sch0ol buildings and with 
the several conditions which come 
under his inspection. 
At the meeting the trustees 
were asked to bear in mind the 
satisfactory work of the principal, 
Geo. H. Griffin, for the vast two 
years and to consider favorably 
re-engagin~ him. 
E.  T .  Kennev was in the chair, 
and J. H. Young was secretary. 
Berries Not Plentiful 
The strawberry production has 
jUst'about reached its peak. The 
crop this year is much below the 
average, and in many cases has 
proved a disappointment to the 
producer. The shortage further 
demonstrates that strawberries 
as a main crop cannot be relied 
upon, but as a side-line to general 
farming they can be  made a 
source ofread~ cash to the grow- 
er at a time when other crops 
are still growing.. 
O eca 
I1 Hotel :' 
H0tcl 
I. Prince Rupert I:: 
i A REAL GOOD HOTEL  i 
Prince Rupert 
1 I 
I H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. ' ~ 
• i 
U]c Bul lcy H0tcl 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
and has .held the confidence of all 
who have sought his professional 
advice and assistance. He has 
the best wishes of the entire 
community in his new and larger 
sphere of activity. . 
SundaySchoo l  Picnic 
The Sunday School scholars of 
the New Hazelton United Church 
under the charge of their teach- 
ers ~nd parents held their annual 
picnic at .the recreation park on 
Wednesday afternoon. Games 
and contests were engaged in 
until surlier-time, when a bum- 
per spread was done full justice 
to by everyone. In the boys' 
class Thus. Willan carried off the 
prize for the highest number of 
points, and Earl Spooner was 
second. Orrice Sargent, Alice 
Stovnoff. and Frances Willan all 
tied for first ~lace in the girls' 
division. 
We Got Wrong Date I The headquarters for the Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
Some weeks ago The Hera ld  [ find zhis a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C, 
SHACKLETON ii 
Hotel  :I 
USK, B.C. • 
New.  c lean  and  comfor tab le  
F i r s t -c lass  D in ing  Room in  connect ion  
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
mentioned in a news item that 
Hon. A. M. Manson was coming 
through the country and would 
be at Francois Lake in time for 
the big picnic on July 20. The 
Farmers' Institute has since been 
receiving word from all along the 
line that people were planning on 
attending that picnic. The Far- 
mers' Institute picnic at Francois 
Lake was on Jtine 28, and there 
will be no picnic under their aus- 
pices on July 20. The secretary 
of the Institute asks The Herald 
to correct the  impression that 
they are giving a picnic on July 
20. 
JULY st: I  , ,  Terrace i1.! 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE NEw H~ZELTON ' ~' 
MSM'Ee~S OF THS WO~'S  'AUXI'.~RY 'TO THE ~ " : '~ ~":~ Last .  week a large bell .Was 
• . - . ; : . .  ~,;.,, received by the Terrace Catholic 
.,., !. HAZELTON HosP i tAL .  ':'~' : "  i'Chdrch, and after beinginstalled 
" ' . . . . . . .  "'~ - • ' '~ " ~. ~' ;~'~i :~ ,:,:' ~' ~., '.',L~ 
• : ::' . ,/~ ,::~. i n  tl~'e b~lfrev, it was .used for 
; : i/ Good Musk wilfbc R0vid¢'d.'" ' :" ' ....... ' . . . . . .  : .~ - the first .time on ~Sundav to call 
, , / ,  ,~: : the-congregati0n ~ together for, Refreshments will be.s~ved . . . . :.,,: ......... , .,, ~. , 
,.." • . ,  ". ,27 ' : '~ ,  .~  .:... , . ' .  :, ~ ,. 'y.. " : / - : "  , ,  ~ " . , . ~, ,. ~ ' , . .  , : , ' :  . 
[ .................... H~elton I'I i i ]  R:Vwa~r' Grant'i °f'Prlnce Ru" 
eds ~o bay ' ~'"~ ' visitor]n Terracef0r ' r~oee .~ ",, new' b lanketsfor  t~e Oal~ tal " . . . . .  ' pe , i "a  ' 
, '~ ~., . . ,'," "~', ~ ..,,, ~" ~ ~,,,'~. . 
- :~  ..... ..One ~,E3,dl -,:. ~,..., G~o:~ e~o sole his.' 
": . . . .  ' two  ~I, tt!e.a :amPu. i~ea,,ir|p! 
db. 
• , .  . , . .., .....,~.:~,,, :'. ...... ", . . . . . .  ,. . . .:~ -.,.:, ,': .,., ,., so madel . 
~ to Smithers over ithe ~;eek-en~i ' 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP  
CONTEST 
Bedding PIants 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ROSI~ and all ,  k lnds  e f  • 
TREES ~ND SHRUBS 
,CABBAGE PLANTS 
Catalogue Prices 
D. GLENNIE  
2r id  A~e.  , PR INCE RUPERT 
t SOLICITOR ." ~ :.'..:NOTARY PUBLIC 
. , .  . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  Q 
, ,L. S .  McCdll 
SM .FIllIPS:. iI Br i t i sh  Columbia ~ 
t 
\ 
, . ; , / : , :  
For High School Boys and Girls, 
or Ex-studevts, under 20 .Years. 
The Northern,B. C. Agricultural 
Association, Prince Rupert, offers 
a $500 University Course or. $500' 
in cash to the buy'or girl. selling 
the ~ most~,seas.on, tickets for the 
Association/f0r 1925; In addition 
to the GrandPr ize,  three other 
eashprizes .are offered, and each ', 
unsu'e~essfulTcandida~ will .~-.',- 
total, salesi .See "c i reu l~,  furl 
detads. Send now ~br tickets to 
The Secretary,-Northern B .C .  ! 
Agricultural & Industrial Associ- '~ 
a ti0n, PrinceRupert, B.C; 08 
/ 
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=ran : ~ . • 
• ' .. • , .  ! :  
It pays ent Forest F i res--  Prey I 
• . • , 
Aluminum Ware 
A large stock of aluminum ware has arrived and includes 
all kinds of dishes in all sizes. Make your housework 
easier by using these goods, 
ICE CREAM AND FRESH FRUITS 
Groceries Drygoods Boots and Shoes 
Flour and Feed always carried 
in quantities 
S. H. SENKPIELI °-" 
New Hazdton, B.C. 
Merchant 1 
- e  
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any poiht in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers • 
Our  up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
I 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. phone: Hazelton 2 long, 1 short 
 -Canadian Pacific Railway Com  ° 
BRIT ISH C 'OLUMB]A COAST 'STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For  Vancouver, Vlctoria, Seattle, 
July 4, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 29. 
For Ketchikan. Wrangell Juneau, Skagway--July 6, 10, 13. 17, 20, 24, 27. 31. 
S~ ,,pWT~C,E.qS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay: East  Bella 
'~'~e~la'.'Ocean F lls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River aria vancouver 
eve~j Saturday at 11 a m Full information from 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W~-C.  Orchard, comer  Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
I HAZELTON NOTES I
The Usk ball team is expected 
here on Srturday next. 
Mrs. Sandy is a guest of her 
daughter Mrs. (Rev.) Pound. 
Miss Minzgohr, of Prince Ru- 
pert, spent Saturday in town. 
Arthur Kerr is holidaving for 
a few days in his home town of 
Prince Rupert. • 
Good insurance is not cheap; 
cheap insurance is not good. See 
Win. Grant's Agency. 41 
The ball team goes to Smithers 
on Saturdry to seek to recover 
the prestegel0st on May 24. 
Miss Hickman has gnished her 
training course at the hospital 
and is visiting "with local friends. 
Misses Alma and Agnes Me- 
Knight. of Vancouver. are the 
~ruests of Miss • Roberta Ander- 
son. 
The annual picnic of the Union 
Sunday School will take place at 
Mission Creek .on Saturday after- 
noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoops, of 
Telkwa, motored down on Tues- 
day and were guests of friends 
for the day.• 
Edmund Croft, of Tacoma 
Wash., arrived on Saturday mor- 
ning at the 0mineca Hotel to 
spend a holiday here with lhe 
trout. " ' and faro- I Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
fly, of Prince Rupert, are h01i- I 
daring in the district. Mr. Wil- 
son is a member of the Daily 
News staff in the coast city. 
J. D. Wells and T. W. Shackle. 
ton came up ft, om Usk on Satur 
day night toj~in the vanguard of 
gold seekers • going tO Kisgegas, 
and hit the trail early on Sunday. 
• H. H.Li~tle, aformer Hazelton 
resident, was a visitor over Sun- 
day from .Prince Rupert, having 
As you patiently workwith the 
specimens you. hove to place on 
i the Exhibition tables at Prince 
Rupert you will remember that 
the Directors and various Com, 
mittees are devoting very many 
hours of time in the service of 
the District. Your Exhibits will 
show your appreciation• 0! 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowerv, of~Pres, 
cott. Arizona. who spent two of 
the best weeks they ever bad. 
fishing in this district under the 
guidance of Mine Host C. W. 
Dawson of the Omineca Hotel, 
left on Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson totry the I 
fishing in the neighborhood of I 
Endako. i: ' . . . .  I 
Miss Ruth Bolivar arrived this 
week to join the staff of the 
Hazelton Hospital. Miss Bolivar 
has been doingpost-graduate 
work in the Vancouver General 
Hospital since she received her 
diploma .from the nurses' training 
school at the local institution, 
and her return here is pleasing 
to her many friends in this dis- 
trict. 
Card of Thanks 
Hr'. and Mr.~. H. C. Hindle ex- 
press their appreciation, ~of the. 
sympathy and kindness show by 
so many friends during •their re- 
cent bereavement.• They also 
wish to thank all who sent floral 
tributes. 
The Herald is only $2 00 a year 
Young Pigs weeks  old, 
Six dollars each; nine weeks old, seven- 
fifty each. W.T .  Atwood, Terrace. 1, 
Wanted Will buytwenty  
young chicks and ten 
hens. State price. C. H. Sawle, Ne~v 
Hazelton. B.C. 0304 
" e for sale. • Saddle Hors 
fast, suitable for lady. Apply ~,. AV 
drid~e, Kitwanga, B .C .  03-- 
., ¥NOPSIS.OF 
[.AHO A AMENIlMENT,S 
PRE-eMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved,' surveyed 
~rewn lands may b~ pre-elnpted by ~ 
British subjects over, IS years of age, 
and by aliens on  declaring l~tention. 
to become BriUsh aubJ~t~ condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation,! 
~nd improvement for aa~-icultural~ 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-emption~s is 
~iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department o f  
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to-anY Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will' be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which i.~ not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying •over 5,000 board~ 
feet pe~ acre ~eet of the Coast Range 
and 8,000" f~ct per acre .east of tha~ 
Range. 
Applications~f0r p e-emptions are. 
~s be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of' the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for  
is situated, and are made On printed( 
[orms, copies of ,which can be ob-, 
tained from the Land Commissioner.. 
• Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and Improvements .made 
to value of $10.per acre, including 
clearing and. cultivating, at least five 
acres, before' a Crown Grant can be 
received~ 
For more detailed information see 
the ~ulletin.. "How to Pre-empt 
Land." -PURCHASE 
Applications are ,received for pur-  
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not  being timberland. 
for agricultural purposes; h~':nimum 
price of first-class (arable) laud is. $5 
per ac're, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per. acre., Further infor- 
mation .regarding purchase or leaS.~ 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin. 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease: of Crown Lands." . .... 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites ou: 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,. 
may be purchased or lcas'ed, the con- 
ditions including payment of 
stumPage. , , 
' HOMEelTE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not' exceeding 20 
acres, may be  leased as homesites, 
conditional ,upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title be ing 
• obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled, 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES ~ 
For grazing and industrial pur- 
~moees areas not sxceeding 640 acre~ 
ay be leased by .one person or a. 
company. 
• GRAZING 
Under the. Gra~ing Act the P~ 
lnce is divl~led into grazing distrit 
and the" range .administered under 
Graz ing ¢~ Commissioner. ~ Annut 
grazing, permits are i~sued based o~ 
numbers ranged, priority being ~ ~n' 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may fo rm associations for range 
I ~ ! STATIONERY accompanied here his l i tt le daugh-  Department of Works management. Free, or pi/rflally free, permits " avallabls for " settlers ! 
R.E A L E $ T A T E ~ PATENT -MEDICINES are VETERINARY REMEDIES ter Enid, wbo is a guest of Mr, campers and travellers, up to • 
c TOILET ARTICLES and Mrs.  R. S. Sargent. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS head. 
' CHOCOLATES The C.G.I.T. groups of Hazel- ,, i 
• District Agent for the leading ' SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES . w Hazelton gave  a SEALED TENDERS endorsed Ten- ton and Ne . ,, ~), Insurance Companies- • , " • , . -  , .  . . . . .  ders fo rNew Hazelton School will be R0~ ~ Up-t0-Dat¢ Drug Store combine(1 social  ancl concert  on received by the Honourable the Minis- BEH~0H B 
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